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We report on an experimental study of laser regime in erbium-doped whispering gallery mode
(WGM) microspheres under modal-coupling between the co- and counter-propagating modes. The
evidence of modal coupling has been observed in the relative intensity noise spectrum of several
WGM lasers. Cross-correlation measurements have been carried out in order to determine precisely
the emission regimes. It is shown that depending on the material constituting the WGM resonator,
frequency locked bidirectional emission or self-modulated regime can be reached. The control of
the laser emission regime of WGM micro-lasers is of great importance in the aim of applications in
microwave optics or optical sensor miniaturization.
I. INTRODUCTION
Solid-state whispering gallery mode (WGM) microcav-
ities combine low mode volume and high quality (Q) fac-
tors [1, 3]. Therefore active WGM microcavities made of
materials with optical gain can be used as low thresh-
old lasers [4]. A lot of WGM lasers [5] have already
been investigated: semiconductor microdisks [6–8], sil-
ica microtoroids [9], crystalline spheroids [10] or spher-
ical glass microcavities [11] doped with rare-earth ions
emitting from visible [12] to mid-infrared [13–15]. These
lasers find applications in fundamental physics [16, 17],
sensing [18–20], optical switching [21] or microwave pho-
tonics [22]. Furthermore, rare-earth doped WGM lasers
can reach very narrow linewidth down to 20 kHz in the
free running operation [4, 23] which gives them many
assets for sensing applications [24] or high-purity mi-
crowave generation [22]. The WGM laser topologies
are similar to those of ring cavity lasers, thus, interest-
ing and complex bidirectional dynamical behavior is ex-
pected as it is the case for bulk lasers [25–27]. Modal
coupling mechanisms in solid-state ring laser are well-
understood [28, 29], they have two main contributions:
the first is the light reflection or backscattering from op-
tical components whereas the second is due to inhomo-
geneous gain saturation. The first coupling tends to fa-
vor the existence of co- and counter-propagating waves
while the other one tends toward unidirectional emis-
sion. A competition between theses two opposite ef-
fects can lead to a self-modulation regime depending on
their relative strength. Furthermore, Rayleigh backscat-
tering in passive high-finesse WGM microcavities is en-
hanced leading to a strong coupling between co- and
counter-propagating modes [30–32]. Therefore, bidirec-
tional emission may be privileged in solid-state WGM
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micro-lasers. To date, the dynamics and the coupling
of co- and counter-propagating modes have been exten-
sively studied in WGM semiconductor lasers [21, 33–35]
nevertheless this effect has been only rarely addressed in
the framework of rare-earth WGM lasers [24, 36]. In this
paper, we report experimental studies on the dynami-
cal behavior of erbium-doped WGM microsphere lasers
in which modal-coupling occurs. In the first part, we
briefly remind the different operation regimes of solid-
state ring lasers under Rayleigh backscattering. Then, we
describe our experimental setup enabling us to measure
the relative intensity noise (RIN) and time domain cross-
correlations between the co- and counter-propagating
WGM laser signals. Finally, we analyze bidirectional
laser emissions from WGM micro-lasers made of two dif-
ferent host matrices, namely a phosphate glass (Schott
IOG-1 [37]) and a fluoride glass (ZBLALiP [38]), both
doped with erbium ions.
II. LASER REGIMES UNDER RAYLEIGH
BACKSCATTERING
Figure 1 shows the sketch of a WGM laser consisting
of a microsphere coupled to an access waveguide with
a rate 1/τP . The pump field and the laser emissions
sout,+ and sout,− are respectively inserted in the cavity
and extracted from the cavity thanks to the access line
via an evanescent coupling. The Rayleigh backscattering
couples the two counter-propagating modes with a rate
γ. Moreover, the interferences between these two modes
leads to a periodic gain saturation inducing mode cou-
pling by resonant scattering. The interaction with the
gain medium is well-described using semi-classical ap-
proach with Maxwell-Bloch equations considering that
the electric field can be written as :
E(z, t) = Re
[
E˜1(t)e
−j(ω0t−kz) + E˜2e
−j(ω0t+kz)
]
(1)
where ω0 is the mean angular frequency of the emitted
signal, z is the curvilinear abscissa along the cavity, k
2FIG. 1. WGM laser under Rayleigh scattering (coupling
rate γ). The interference pattern of the co- and counter-
propagating waves leads to a nonuniform gain saturation
which is a nonlinear extra coupling term between the co-
and counter-propagating modes. 1/τP represents the light-
coupling rate from the waveguide to the microcavity.
is the the wave-vector, E˜1 is the complex amplitude of
the counter-clockwise traveling wave (z > 0) while E˜2 is
the one traveling in the other direction (z < 0). We
note E˜1,2 = E1,2e
−jφ1,2 with E1,2 =
∣∣∣E˜1,2∣∣∣. We as-
sume that the laser is single mode and that E˜1 and E˜2
have the same polarization. The erbium-doped medium
is represented by a three-level system with an excited
lifetime T1 = 1/A (where A is the spontaneous emission
rate) and an emission cross section σ. In the case of co-
and counter-propagating waves, the two considered fields
have the same mode volume and photon lifetime τP [31].
N is the refractive index of the cavity and L = 2πa is
the length of the cavity (which represents also the length
of the active medium) where a is the radius of the res-
onator. As we deal with erbium-doped medium, the po-
larization can be adiabatically suppressed and the whole
system is described only by the evolution of the electric
fields amplitudes E1,2 and the inverted ion density N .
The existence of two lasing modes leads to an interfer-
ence pattern, modulating the gain medium, as shown in
Fig. 1. This diffraction grating induces a supplementary
nonlinear coupling. Under the hypothesis of a slightly
above threshold pumping rate, the whole system is de-
scribed by:
dE1,2
dt
= −
1
2τP
E1,2 ∓
γ
2
E2,1 sin (Φ + θ1,2) (2)
+
cσ
2NL
∮
N [E1,2 + E2,1 cos (2kz +Φ)] dz
dΦ
dt
= −
γ
2
[
E2
E1
cos (Φ + θ1)−
E1
E2
cos (Φ + θ2)
]
(3)
−
cσ
2NL
(
E21 + E
2
2
E1E2
)∮
N sin (2kz +Φ)dz
∂N
∂t
=
ηNth −N
τ
−
N
τ
∣∣∣E˜1 + E˜2∣∣∣2
E2sat
(4)
where Φ = φ1 − φ2, Nth is the inverted ion density
at threshold, η is the excitation rate, τ is the recovery
time (τ−1 = WP + A, WP being the pumping rate)
[39] and θ1,2 is the acquired backscattering phase (we
assume that θ1 and θ2 are close to each other and de-
fine 2δθ = θ1 − θ2 ≪ 1). One can see in Eq. (2)
that γ is a linear coupling term while N induces both
gain and nonlinear coupling between E1 and E2. The-
ses two coupling terms, and their relative strength, drive
the laser to different regimes. From a stability analysis,
it is possible to derive that the laser operates at three
different regimes defined by the value of γ [40]. Under
our hypothesis, the laser exhibits two steady-states (uni-
directional and bidirectional regimes) and a permanent
state (self-modulation). i) The unidirectional regime is
obtained for low values of γ such as γ < ωr2 , where ωr is
the relaxation oscillation angular frequency [39]. In this
regime, the backscattering is not high enough to autho-
rize the existence of two traveling modes and the mode
with higher amplitude gets the higher gain [41]. ii) The
self-modulated regime is obtained for intermediate values
of γ. This is a periodic permanent regime in which the
two lasing modes are anti-phase oscillating at the angular
frequency γ [26]. The modulation contrast C decreases
with γ
C =
√
1−
(
2γ |δθ| τ ′P
η − 1− γ |δθ| τ ′P
)2
(5)
with τ ′−1P = τ
−1
P − γ |δθ|. When C reaches zero, the laser
shows a bidirectional behavior. iii) This bidirectional
regime is obtained for high values of γ [42]
γ >
1
τP |δθ|
(
η − 1
η + 2
)
, (6)
in this case, the two traveling waves are automatically
frequency-locked together [39], which is the main problem
for solid-state ring laser gyroscopes [25].
III. EXPERIMENTS
A. Setup description
We have two glasses with different host matrix at
our disposal: IOG-1 an industrial phosphate glass from
Schott and ZBLALiP a fluoride glass. Both glasses are
doped with erbium ions (3.25× 1020 ions/cm3 for IOG-1
and 0.2×1020 ions/cm3 for ZBLALiP). Microspheres are
manufactured by a melting technique from a glass pow-
der using a plasma torch [38]. This process enables us to
make microspheres with diameters 2a between 60 and 150
µm. Figure 2 shows the experimental setup used to ana-
lyze the laser emission of our microcavities. The erbium
transition 4I13/2 →
4I15/2 is excited using a 1480 nm laser
diode (pump laser) whose maximal power is 100 mW. We
use a tapered fiber, whose diameter is reduced to about
1 µm, to couple the pump into the microcavity. The co-
and counter-propagating signals are collected using the
3FIG. 2. Experimental setup. ISO: optical isolator, VA: variable attenuator, PC: polarization controller, DEMUX: wavelength
demultiplexer, PD: photodiodes, Ampli: transimpedance amplifiers, Optical filter: narrow bandpass optical filters, Electrical
filters: DC block filters or high-pass filters, ESA: electrical spectrum analyzer. The ESA is used to measure the RIN in the
frequency domain whereas the oscilloscope is used for cross-correlation measurements in the time domain.
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FIG. 3. Experimental results obtained in a 105 µm diameter IOG-1 microsphere. a) RIN spectrum for the co- and counter-
propagating emitted modes. b) Time domain series x(t) and y(t) obtained from centering and normalization of V1(t) and V2(t).
c) Normalized cross-correlation function.
same tapered fiber [11, 43]. sout,− is separated from the
initial pump with a wavelength demultiplexer. The laser
emissions of interest are then optically filtered using man-
ually tunable optical filters (Yenista XTM-50, bandwidth
4 GHz). RIN measurements are performed on both emis-
sion directions using a photodetection system already re-
ported in previous work [43] and depicted in Fig. 2. The
low-noise transimpedance amplifier (Femto DHPCA-100)
converts the photocurrents into voltages V1 and V2. Elec-
trical filters (Thorlabs EF500, cut-off frequency 1 Hz) are
used to suppress the DC component of the two voltages.
Power spectrum density of the noise is measured using an
electrical spectrum analyzer (ESA) (Agilent, bandwidth :
40 MHz). The whole photo-detecting chain is well suited
to RIN measuring up to 10-20 MHz. By replacing the
ESA by an oscilloscope (Wavemaster LeCroy) we can also
perform the photodetection in the time domain and thus
infer cross-correlations between the counter-propagating
laser emissions using the following procedure. First, volt-
ages V1 and V2 are normalized as follows
x(t) =
V1(t)− 〈V1〉
σV1
(7)
y(t) =
V2(t)− 〈V2〉
σV2
, (8)
where 〈·〉 is the temporal average and σV1,2 the standard
deviation of V1,2. We then calculate the cross-correlation
function Γxy and the auto-correlation functions Γxx and
Γyy defined by
Γxy(τ) = 〈x(t)y(t− τ)〉 (9)
Γxx(τ) = 〈x(t)x(t − τ)〉 (10)
Γyy(τ) = 〈y(t)y(t− τ)〉 . (11)
Finally, we obtain the normalized cross-correlation func-
tion
Θxy(τ) =
Γxy(τ)√
Γxx(0)Γyy(0)
. (12)
B. Experimental results in IOG-1 glass
We first used a IOG-1 microsphere with a diame-
ter of 105 µm. The optical filters are both centered
on the laser emission wavelength which is the same for
both propagation directions (1564 nm). After filtering,
the photo-detected powers are 150 nW for sout,+ and
86 nW for sout,−. RIN spectra for co- and counter-
propagating modes are presented in Fig. 3.a). These
spectra show one peak at the relaxation oscillation fre-
quency which is the signature of a class-B laser opera-
tion and also some associated harmonic frequencies due
to the low mode volume of the cavity [43]. The RIN
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spectra of the two counter-propagating modes are simi-
lar, in particular they have the same relaxation oscilla-
tion frequencies (ωr2pi = 257 kHz) which shows that the
two modes have the same photon lifetimes and pumping
rates. Furthermore since the relative intensities of the
harmonic and fundamental peaks are the same, the two
counter-propagating modes have the same mode volume
[43]. Therefore we can conclude that the WGM sout,+
and sout,− have the same radial (n) and orbital (ℓ) or-
ders and opposite azimutal (m) order since they propa-
gate in opposite directions. There is also an additional
RIN peak at 12 MHz. This RIN peak can result from
the self-modulation behavior of the WGM laser submit-
ted to modal-coupling owing to Rayleigh backscattering
as recalled in section II. To confirm this hypothesis we
also performed cross-correlation measurements following
the procedure presented in III A. As we are only inter-
ested into high frequencies (higher than the relaxation
oscillation frequency), and because of the high intrinsic
noise level of the laser itself, we use an electrical high-
pass filter with a cut-off frequency of 600 kHz (Thor-
labs EF517). Normalized voltages x(t) and y(t) and
the cross-correlation function Θxy(τ) are presented in
Fig. 3.b) and 3.c). The phase opposition between x(t)
and y(t), clearly seen in Fig. 3.b), leads to a strong
anti-correlation, highlighted by the value of the cross-
correlation for short times Θxy(τ = 0) = −0.8. This
confirms the hypothesis of self-modulation operation of
our IOG-1 WGM laser due to the competition between
Rayleigh backscattering and gain saturation (see section
II). The over-modulation with a long period (correspond-
ing to the third harmonic of the relaxation oscillation
frequency) appearing in Θxy(τ) comes from an excess of
intrinsic noise that has not been suppressed by the elec-
trical filtering. Note that the cross-correlation function
associated to this modulation, given by the envelope of
the curve shown in Fig. 3.c), has a strong negative value
for short delays as well.
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FIG. 5. Typical linear transmission spectrum measured for a)
a IOG-1 microsphere under the laser threshold, b) a ZBLALiP
passive (without erbium doping) microsphere. ν is the fre-
quency of the probe laser and ν0 is the resonance frequency
of the WGM microsphere.
C. Experimental results in ZBLALiP glass
We also tested a ZBLALiP microsphere with a diam-
eter of 100 µm. After optical filtering at 1558 nm, the
photo-detected powers are 157 nW for sout,+ and 27 nW
for sout,−. We observe two relaxation oscillation frequen-
cies in the RIN spectra due to the fact that for a given
emission direction the WGM has now two modes. Nev-
ertheless, the two RIN spectra for the two opposite prop-
5agation directions perfectly match and thus the signals
emitted in both direction correspond to the same WGM.
As our RIN measurement setup is limited to frequency
less than 40 MHz we cannot conclude on the laser opera-
tion regime since the beating frequency could appear at
higher frequencies. Cross-correlation measurements are
performed using a DC block electrical filter. Normalized
voltages x(t) and y(t) and normalized cross-correlation
function Θxy(τ) are presented in Fig. 4.b) and 4.c). Now
we observe a perfect correlation between the co- and
counter-propagating signals. Under the assumption that
the correlations between the two counter-propagating sig-
nals persist at the relaxation oscillation frequency and its
harmonics (see section III B) we can conclude that the
laser operates in the bidirectional regime.
D. Discussion
The two studied WGM lasers emit light in both di-
rection but operate in two different regimes. The IOG-1
laser for which the co- and counter-propagating modes
are emitted in anti-phase operates in a self-modulation
regime. In contrast, the fluoride glass WGM laser shows
two emitted signals in phase, this can be attributed to
a frequency-locked bidirectional emission. Inspection of
Eq. (6) reveals that one of the key parameters determin-
ing the laser operation is the linear coupling rate between
the two counter-propagating modes. Assuming that pho-
ton lifetimes and pumping rates are comparable, we can
deduce from the previous experiments that the linear
coupling strength is much stronger for ZBLALiP than
for IOG-1 glass. This can be confirmed by linear opti-
cal transmission measurements. This consists in using a
tunable narrow-band laser (≤ 150 kHz) frequency-swept
across the WGM resonance and simultaneously recording
the transmission [38, 44]. A thorough frequency calibra-
tion allows to obtain the linear transmission spectrum.
We give such measurements done for our two glasses in
Fig. 5. Note that these spectra have been obtained with
other microspheres made of the same materials as those
used in laser experiments. Nevertheless it informs us
on the typical frequency splitting 2δC ≈
γ
2pi [32] which
can be reached both for IOG-1 and ZBLALiP WGM mi-
crospheres. For IOG-1 the frequency splitting is such
that 2δC =23 MHz whereas for ZBLALiP it is around
390 MHz. This confirms that the Rayleigh backscatter-
ing is much stronger in the fluoride glass than in the
phosphate glass. Moreover the frequency splitting ob-
tained for IOG-1 WGM resonators is comparable to the
beating frequency (12 MHz) measured in the RIN when
the self-modulation operation is reached. Finally we can
note that in both cases the coupling rate is much larger
than the relaxation oscillation frequency which supports
the fact that these WGM lasers do not operate in the
unidirectional regime.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have simultaneously measured the RIN spectra
of the two counter-propagating signals emitted by er-
bium doped WGM class-B micro-lasers. In addition
to noise peaks at the relaxation oscillation frequency
and its harmonics, the analysis of the RIN spectrum
of phosphate glass microspherical laser reveals an extra
peak due to the self-modulation operation induced by a
Rayleigh backscattering induced modal coupling. Cross-
correlation measurements between the co- and counter-
propagating laser signals show a neat anti-phase oscilla-
tion confirming the self-modulation regime [43]. We have
repeated this measurement using a fluoride glass WGM
laser and in this case a bidirectional operation, confirmed
by a cross-correlation measurement, has been observed.
This behavior difference is well supported by the fact
that Rayleigh backscattering is much stronger in our flu-
oride glass microspheres than in phosphate glass micro-
cavities. Controlling the bidirectional feature of minia-
turized WGM lasers is crucial for applications. For in-
stance, integrated laser gyroscopes must operate in the
self-modulation regime [26]. Furthermore, a good knowl-
edge of the physical and optical properties of materials
would be of importance to properly design the micro-
laser gyroscope. When the modal coupling rate has been
experimentally determined, the photon lifetime, which
can be controlled via the evanescent coupling with the
access line, can be adapted to reach the self-modulation
regime using Eq. (6). Conversely, for all-optical compact
microwave-sources, a bidirectional behavior is preferred
since it would avoid the apparition of spurious spikes in
the RF spectrum.
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